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t hey won the war. Things change." 
t-'tloto by Mark Wells 
•oar 1an 
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EACH ST LL E ILL 
EXAMINE D FFERENT ASPECT 
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RGU E TS 
run l. i 
m ­
r 
0 f 
the 
main 
ue 
the pro-
c ho ice 
community 
i facing i the 
tremendou 
dwindling of the 
number of phy ician 
who will ay, 'Y s, I will 
provide abortion rvices,'" 
explains Pritchett. 
"Planned Parenthood is a pro­
choice organization," adds Pritchett. 
Shes it is al o an organ Lation which 
make aborti n avail hie n reas that ~ uld 
otherwise have "limit o abort T'\ s r-
vi e ." 
women at 
learn 
and 
a r e 
r e -
ferred 
to "abor­
tion care fa­
cilities." 
Pritch­
ett ay , 
"Gag Rule 
Legislation 
is not about 
abortion. It is 
simply a free 
speech censor­
ship issue." 
Another piece of legislation 
concerning abortion is also circulating within 
Congres. 
"The Freedom of Choice Act wou1d pre­
vent tate from limiting a woman' right to 
an abortion to th point ofviability and, after 
See "Abortion" 
continued on page 6 
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Primary process has undergone tremendous charige 
The people now have more say in the nomination process 
Nicole Castle 
Special Writer 
general election - u ually in the 
late winter or early spring. 
According lo Dr. Charles 
Funderburk. Wright State profes­
sor of political science. "The per­
centage of primary elections has 
increased ignificantly from 16 in 
1968 to 35 now... 
The percentage of delegates 
lected through the primary pro­
ces also increased, thus, "between 
two-thirds to three-fourth of del­
egate who go to the convention 
are now lected through som kind 
of primary related me hani m," 
add Funderburk. 
Mo l tate that have ena ted 
presidential primaries have made 
themclosed - meaningvoterscan 
only cast ballots in the primary for 
the political party they are regi -
tered with. 
Mo t tat have ena ted lav. 
that take care of that. Ac rding to 
Funderburk, "Many tat tually 
require the d 1 ga who o to th 
mh n w 
dia ... hav ch n 
to define the char­
acter issue in terms 
of sexual behav­
ior." 
-Dr. Funderburk 
screen d and chosen in a propor­
tion to represent the winner of the 
primary. 
From 1900 through the 1960 , 
the primaries were a fa t of life and 
helped a candidate prove he could 
win votes. However. they did not 
d termine the outcome at th con­
ventions. 
ow, pre-convention a tivity 
i much m re important. and the 
conventi n "h a lot le di cre­
tion to ch som on other than 
who' pilingupprimarydelegates," 
explains. Funderburk. ''The id a 
that the convention would choose 
someone who wasn 'tactively cam­
paigning ... i highly le likely 
May Daze parking may 
daze some students 
Becky Ruef 
Assistant News Editor 
Wright State University' an­
nual May Daze is coming up and as 
usual ome parking will be unavail­
able. 
One hundred sixty-six "B" per­
mit parking paces will be unavail­
able due to th set up of May Daze in 
the Allyn Hall Lot The back row 
will be designated for "B" permit 
spaces for those three days. 
The shuttle buses that normally 
run from K-Lot to Main Campus 
will stillbeavailable on theirnormal 
schedule. Robert Kretzet, WSU's 
assistant director of Public Safety 
for Parking Service pointedout that 
tudents with "B" pennits hould 
con ider parking in theCreative Arts 
Center Parking Lot. Students with­
out permits may wish to con ider 
u ing West Parking Lot 
The unu ual fact surrounding this 
year' May Daze celebration i the 
lo s of parking for three days in tcad 
of one. 
On April 29 and 30. 90 of the 
spoces allocated for"B" permits will 
be taken up by the Nintendo Cam­
pus Challenge Competition, which 
is the newest addition to May Daze. 
Seventy-six additional spaces will 
be used for the May 1, May Daze 
celebration. 
than underthe old y tern." 
Convention a a vehi le of 
ha lo t 
l 
• r a "vchi l 
thy an 
The m dia cover th primary 
pr e in great detail, thu giving 
it a chance to interpret what the 
primary results mean, becau it i 
not alway ea ily understood. So if 
meone gets 35 percent in · th 
primary and omeone else gets 28 
percent it i n t clear if 35 percent 
i a deci ive vict ry for anyone. 
According to Funderburk, "It 
depends on the spin the media puts 
on that particular outcome.., The 
media play an extremely large role 
in determining who has momen­
tum and who has problems in their 
campaign. 
"The f t that Clinton i still in 
the ra e, I think, hows that he's a 
very strong candidate" becau of 
the beating he i taking in the me­
dia. points out Fund rburk. 
"For whatever re o , in e 
th Gary Hart and th 'monkey 
bu me • thing with Donna Ri e. it 
eems like the news media, par­
ticularly the networks. have cho­
sen to define the character is ue in 
term of exual behavior ... and 
per on al behavior," continue 
A portion of Allyn 
Hall Lot will be 
sectioned off with 
fencing to accomadate 
this year's May Daze. 
The graphic at the 
right shows the 
general layout 
of the event. 
* - Main Entrance 
A - Point Of Re-Entry 
+=First Aid 
...= Porta Johns 
.. ,., Fencing 
BJ = Paved Area 
0 - Grassy Area 
Funderburk. It " trike. me a 
ery trange n tion that that' how 
we me ure character. That' not 
' 'M cti 
r­
pn e ... n­
sationalism sell, not 
a discussion about 
the deficit." 
-Dr. Funderburk 
work to Bush's advantage and to 
Clinton's disadvantage.' 
The new media interprets the 
primaries, but it is no longer pa­
rate from entertainment new . 
"Media i a commercial enterprise 
... sex and sensationalism sell, not 
a di u sion about the deficit." ex­
plains Funderburk. 
The media h been far fr m 
being even-h nded with Clinton, 
howev r, and it would m if th ) 
were going to expo certain 1 -
sues, they hould al least be fair. 
Obviously, Clinton's sex life i 
much more interesting than his 
standpoint on the budget. The me­
dia know thi and capitalize on it. 
Yet, "has nothing to do 
him doing his job." ay 
Funderburk. 
in incere and in a Time/C · 
publi hed in Monday's i 
Time magazine. 
When ked if Clinton" 
him wa 60 percent Fun 
believe , th yboth ould say 
ever was nece sary. 
It would seem for the time 
ing Bu hi con idered more 
w rthy among mo t voters,b 
primari are far from over. 
primary pr will mo t 
id on Bill Clinton as the 
cratic Party' choice for the 
dency. Yet, only time will tell 
he will fair m the general el 
A for Pre ident Bu h, the 
dia and time, would eem to~ 
hi ide. 
News 
Abortion'' 
continued 
from page 1 
'ty, to th e l nt that her life or health 
mdanger. It' e ntially a codification 
i uc Rot vs. Wade", explain Tori. 
One r n the pro- hoice forces find 
selve in this legi lative tug of war, 
Tori, i "we [pro-choice force ] were 
g around doing nothing while these 
le [ge Luring to th abortion testors] 
been hard a wor for 19 year . " 
I am amazed that worn n are ctually 
g a rtion con idering the climate 
texi ,,, continues Tori. 
The politic of abortion come down to 
Tori y i a imple fonnula: "People 
.... ,,,.-··.-.-: .. . ,,.. : . ........ ·.... :. . . . . .....: .·. : ... . . .. 
<:· •• : ••• =· • ··=·=·= ""­ •I•_.••.­
~ -~ 
Source: NARAL 
Marcy E. Mullins, USA TODAY 
wh adopt a pro-life position enjoy a net 
gain in vote . ot becau e the majority is 
again l abortion but because the minority 
votes on the i sue. The majority in every poll 
is pro-choice but they don• t vote on that 
is ue. If you don't do it, you're giving it 
away." 
Dr. Edward Fitzgerald, an associate pro­
fes or of political cience at Wright State 
University, and an expert in criminal and 
constitutional law puts it more succinctly, 
'pro-choice thought they won the war. Things 
change." 
A Fll.M E.vmt.ED "UNCOMR>RTABLE TRlITHS" 
WILL BE AIRED O DAYTO, CABLE ACCESS CHANNEL 
(20 0 3) ON MONDAY AT 9:30 P.M . THIS IS A PRO­
Llffi PRODUCTIO. ·. VIEWER DISCRETION IS ADVISED. 
DON'T LET RPRIL SHOWERS 
KEEP YOU FROM WALKING 
SRFEL Y. 
CALL S.A.F.E. FOR AN ESCORT. 
NOW FEATURI G UMBRELLAS!! 
For escons, stop by Student Association for 
Escorts 192 Allyn Hall. Or call 873-2242 
Monday-Thursday 7pm.-12am. 
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photo byJ~1ark WellsA pn><:holce activist displays feelings about the overturning of Rcie vs. wade . 
PORTABLE CO PLAYER CASE 
Model DM-1 
CD CONNECTION 
"THE COMPACT DISC STORE" 
CASELOGIC.......... ............... 
COMPACT DISC WALLET 
Model CDW-12 
PADDED CASE HOLDS 
PORTABLE C.D. PLAYERS 
WITH ACCESS TO JACKS 
STORES AND PROTECTS 
CD'S OUT OF JEWEL BOX IN 
ZIPPERED WALLET! 
ALSO AVAILABLE IN 24 AND 
48 SIZES. 
Beavercreek Lazarus Kettering Center Corners at the Mall 
426-1401 293-7555 433-3472 
411 OColonel Glenn Hwy 
1 Mile West of 
Wright State University 
Corner of Dorothy Lane 
& Woodman 
in Kettering 
St Rt 725 Between 
the Dayton Mall & j.75 
Near Toy's 'R' Us 
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• 
Abo t1on answer lies 1n education 
, access toe c·en birth co tro , 
Roe vs. Wadeovertno •I 
L 0 Dan·e 
t Editorial" t 
tim . 
C urt r i w 
c e on bortion 
o ertum Roe v . 
approaching. 
nd Im ared. 
upr m 
nn ylvania 
and po ibly 
ade i rapidly 
•n1 
luti n 
ith th 
l , t 
th 1 r i 
ut u th 
d my r nal 
r c n phy i all 
manipulati e ith m . 
Th y would ~rab my lbo and 
top me from al in while they 
preached to me. They 
eren t getting 
I m not cared for 
my lf becau e I take 
a many precaution 
a are ne e ary when 
having ex. I am 
scared for - the 
million of young 
"I f more young irl were educated ab ut their 
bodie and birth control, then there wouldn t be babie 
thrown in garbage dumps and left on the ide of road 
to uffer. 
anything 
ac ompli hed except 
for annoying me. Did 
they thin I would 
listen once I had made 
girl ( ome even 12 year old) who 
can t tell their parent or who will 
find out meday that there are no 
longer lie n ed p pie to get rid of 
an unw nt d aby. Th y will d it 
th m Iv . nd how th y d it 
th m Iv i a ubj t y u hav n t 
cov r d yet but it i t rrifying. 
Douching with turpenti e 
GThe,. . uaru1an..... ..... 
The Guardian is an independ nt newspaper 
printed weekly during the regular school year 
and monthly during the ummer. The 
newspaper is published by stu nts of Wright 
State University and printed on recycled 
paper. Offices are located at 046 University 
Center, Wright State Univer ity, Dayton, 
Ohio 45435. 
Editorials without bylines reflect a majority 
of the editorial board (editors and assistant 
editors). Editorials with bylines reflect the 
opinion of the writer. Views expressed in 
columns and cartoon are those of the writers 
and artis . 
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ADYERTISING POLICY 
The Guardian reserves the right to censor, 
reject or disapprove of any advertising copy 
in accordance with any present or future 
advertising acceptance rules established by 
The Guardian. 
Appearance of advertising in The Guardian 
should not be used to inf er the staff supports 
or condones the use of any products or 
.services mentioned therein. 
already at the point of entering the 
clinic, a pro-lifer can tell her thi and 
h will uddenly "wake up and 
believe what he i doing i wrong. 
I gu p ople ay I h uld 
h m d au I had an a rti n, 
n t. nd if it had n 
ould hav done it anyway. 
n ay that the CLC won t 
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up my mind? 
Jackson also 
believe that birth control pills are 
almost a bad a abortion. 
Doe n t he know that if more 
w m n had education a ut and 
a c t ffi ient irth ntr 1, 
th r w uld f w r a rtion ? If 
m r young girl w r ducated 
ut th ir bodie and birth ontrol, 
then there wouldn't be babie 
thrown in garbage dumps and left on 
the ide of road to uffer. 
Igue Mr.Ja sondoe n'tknow 
that babie are being killed after 
they 're born becau e of all of the 
lack of information being given to 
our children. This argument is 
healthy to get out in the open 
through the newspaper, however, it 
will never end. 
Even if it becomes illegal, we'll 
have the same amount of women 
getting abortions, although not the 
same amount of women coming out 
of it alive. 
Be careful who you vote for. 
Lesa 0'Daniel is a sophomore 
psychology major and member of 
the local alternative band Walaroo 
South. She plans to continue her 
education through graduate school 
and eventually work as a family 
R 
Abo tion .
1s ue s oul 
be so 
r view 
a y; 
0 d 
pril 16) 
u ... 
id t 
article I have e er read n the 
debate of abortion. 
I a in pired by hi 
paragraph that begin 'The 
t way ­ the only way ­
to do that would be to m e 
abortion unneces ary.' His 
olution are full of refreshing 
optimi m for our society! 
I wish that it could be as 
ea y a "refa hioning old 
attitudes about ex ... 
education about our bodie ... 
(and) women and men 
omehow finding tru rt 
en ugh to m partner 
in te d f adv r ari . 
A I r ad hi articl I 
roiled in ide, at all f the 
problem tho e olution 
would olve. After thin ing 
about the article for a while, I 
wa di h artened when I 
realized that the ol u tion 
were too easy. But what a 
perfect platform for both pro· 
choice and pro-life supporters 
to stand together on! 
Maybe one day ... 
On another subject, I want 
to give high praise to our 
movie reviewers. The 
"Spotlight on film," has 
become one of my favorite 
parts of the paper ­ I usually 
read it first! Scott Copeland, 
Eric Robinette (and others}, 
are wonderful writers! 
Thanks ­ for a great 
paper! 
LORI A. GILMORE 
~herapist. ____ _ --·. ----· 1-----------­
l__________OR-Ed 
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L TIERS TO THE EDITOR 

Abortion 
choice is a 
painful, but 
individual .

d 10 
word can Ii it a 
much emotion in today, 
iety a the word 
abonion., While I have 
a lot of re pect for the 
pro-life" movement, I 
am pro-choice for everal 
rea on . 
g First of all, I have done 
re earch in genetics. As a 
result, I know what kind 
of genetic defect can 
ari in the fetu , 
condition that would 
invariably create a poor 
quality of life for a child. 
Th ar everal genetic 
di a that can cau 
fet 1d th or d ath within 
day of binh. ortunately, 
we now have genetic t t 
that can diagnose mo t of 
these di ea e o that 
pro pective parent an 
have a choice whether to 
bear the child or to 
o· undergo a therapeutic 
abortion. 
Secondly, our society 
needs to do a better job in 
educating our children 
about sex and in instilling 
moral attitudes. However, 
many teenagers choose to 
become sexually active at 
Uy young ages. 
i, Even if tney have the 
responsibility to use birth 
control, accidents can and 
will happen and as a 
result, there is a high 
incidence of teenage 
pregnancy. 
In a world where even 
the brighte t college 
graduate are having a 
v ry hard tim m 
bl ining a j b, how can 
w r ali ti ally xpect 
p pl with ' juni r high 
the children. 
Although abortion i a 
very painful i ue for 
everyone, our ociety 
hould not b pem1itted to 
make th ch ice f: r 
v ry n . 
h.ld financially . Mo t 
t nager d not have the 
emotional maturity to be a 
parent. 
Another problem is 
rape. Unfortunately, there 
are many pregnancies that 
re ult from thi . I have a 
very good friend who was 
a victim of rape by a 
tr anger a few years ago. 
To her horror, she 
di covered that she was 
pregnant. After thinking 
very carefully, she chose 
to have an abortion, like 
many women would 
probably do under imilar 
circum tance . 
Our oci ty cannot 
rati nal l y expect women 
who become pregnant as 
a result of rape to carry a 
fetus to term that reminds 
her of such a hateful, 
de picable act. 
Then, we have the 
financial issue. Many 
people do not realize that 
the cost of just having a 
baby is between $10,000 
to $15,000 (depending on 
which hospital you go to). 
Raising a child costs a 
great deal more. 
Finally, there are some 
people that just do not 
want to be parents. 
I believe that any child 
should be wanted and 
loved. Should abortion 
become illegal, there 
would not be nearly 
enough families that 
would be willing to adopt 
remain a uch. 
D'ANNA HENDERSON 
Reader 
responds to 
response 
Editor's note: The first 
of two letters in our April 
9 issue entitled "Two 
readers respond to 
response" was missing a 
substantial part ofan 
important sentence. The 
following is the letter in 
its entirety. 
The right to believe as 
you see fit does not 
automatically legitimize 
the beliefs themselves, 
nor does it entitle you to 
an absolute freedom of 
action based on your 
beliefs, even religious 
beliefs. 
Persons and groups 
who publicly present their 
religious beliefs as 
absolute truth which is 
binding on all others 
obviously have a totally 
subjective and self­
serving concept of 
freedom. They also open 
themselves not only to 
criticism of the actions 
they take based on their 
beliefs, but also to 
criticism of the beliefs 
themselves. 
In the April 9 i ue of 
The Guardian a writer 
asserted in a letter to the 
editor ("Editing helped to 
offend readers") that 
"Jesus Christ" is "the 
foundation of this 
country," that nobody 
"has any right to endorse 
and okay what the Bible 
clearly states is wrong," 
and that "we are all 
damned at birth because 
of our sins, but with belief 
in Jesus Christ as God and 
repentance of our sins we 
can be forgiven and 
saved." This person 
obviously doesn't believe 
in freedom of religion or 
in many other freedoms 
(but watch how quickly he 
and his apologists will use 
freedom of religion to 
excuse and justify his 
assertions). 
By his logic, nobody 
"has any right to endorse 
and okay" any non­
Christian belief because 
based on it invalid 
wherever they depart from 
biblical injunctions? 
What is the future of 
non-Christians in his 
America? 
What sort of treatment 
can those consigned to 
Hell expect from the 
writer and the many like 
him? 
Make no mistake, the 
writer is a rabid 
theological totalitarian, 
and his ideas, if put into 
practice, would create a 
hideously oppressive 
theocracy. In his letter 
(which reeks of false 
humility) is revealed the 
sort of mentality that 
could gladly see innocent 
people go to the bonfires 
of the Inquisition and the 
gas chambers of the 
Holocaust. 
Ignore him at your own 
peril. 
EDGAR J. LAWRENCE 
WHAT'S ON YOUR MIND? 
Share your opinion with 
the Wright State 
community by writing a 
letter to the editor and 
addressing it to: 
The Guardian-letters 
046 University Center 
Dayton, Ohio 45435 
Letters should be under 
400 words and include a 
signature, printed full 
name, telephone number 
and class standing. 
Libelous or offensive 
letters will be rejected, as 
will letters that request 
money from readers. 
The Guardian reserves 
the right to reject letters 
dealing with theological 
arguments or letters which 
make allegations that 
cannot be proven. 
As ertion of Chri tian 
upremacy necessarily 
involve a denial, even if 
implicit rather than 
explicit, of equal right to 
non-Chri tian . 
'the Bible clearly states" 
that they are ' wrong." 
The writer, invoking his 
god, ha con igned 
everyone out ide hi 
circle of co-religioni ts to 
uch as ·ertion trike eternal puni. hm nt. 
r high ch l edu ti n It i an individual at the basic natur of our Ar the U.. 
t d quat ly car ~ r a d ci ion, and hould supp ed freedoms. Con titution and the laws 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Academically superior students to be awarded letters 
Kimberly A. Bird 
Associate Writer 
Wright State Univer ity ( ulty 
ill award tuden howing out­
tanding a d mi hi vem n~ 
mic Letter Award tart­
gional, national or intemati nal 
ademic forum . 
Recipients of acad mic letter 
will receive a ch nill cloth letter 
from the tudent body a a whole. 
tud n may nominate th m elve 
or oth r wh e achievem nt may 
not have occurred within acad mic 
d partm nts rcollege . All Wright 
achievement. We intend thi to be 
a pecialawardgiventoare tricted 
number o tudentS each year.'' 
Ja o y the committee in­
tend to recognize the wid ran e 
of u tandin tud nt a hiev -
part of Wri ht State 
C , 401 ILL TI. 
0 INA ONS IS 
SUPPORTING A RIALS 
CO C RNI G CAD IC 
Giving Blood 

•IS 
u~fpng 
Please Donate... 
April29, 1992 

11 :00 am to 6:00 pm 

Auxiliary Gym 
Sponsors: 

Wellness Education ·Committee 

Department of Student Development 

WWSU Radio 106.9 FM 

Student Health Services 

LElT RS HOULD BE S NT f OR ORE INFORMATION 
TO DR. JAM s JACOB, CONTACT DR. JACOB AT 
0 PARTMENT OF POLITICAL (513) 873-2942. 
WHO'S #1 JN NINTENDO 
ON YOUR CAMPUS? 
I 
Fn::i ()Jl wlh this chaoce fa yoo to pay the latest ~ 
~ i>r ~~ aSl awards ard txm! 
~ 001 aOOjcin ~in! 
~Thursday Apd nh & Friday May 1st (May 
Where: Wright State t.JniverSty (The Water Tower) 
eaa Us! 878-3030 
America's Favorite Piu.a Feast 
M~dlum two for 1 
sa~~~~~~ml 
our MecflJm pzza for aa!y $8.99 a get : 
two Medh.rn Itzzas for Jmt $12.99! • 
llnilld tma att( Vafd at pa,,qmig S1Dm. Nd Yai:! Wlll'i ""Y at.- cl* I 
haven 
some 
true 
Ba 
ftllect 
r~ju 
Baseb 
to Pla 
some11a~·~pays~ saas m.. CU chtars GllT'f t.-i I $20.00 ~ upr9S !l.31,cJ2. • 
' 
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It's a hit! 
The Babe 
ome through 
in the clutch 
Scott Copeland 
Staff Writer 
The Bab i a cliched, obvio , 
histori ally que tionable movie ... 
lld I loved very minute of it. A 
Uball movie has finally arrived 
for baseball lover . 
Thi i th movi The Natural 
should have n. 
ROWDrs RATING 
****EXCELLENT 
living at it. Baseball is the national 
pastime. The Babe understands that 
The Babe is the story of Babe 
Ruth. It is not hi biography. 
In tead, it is the story ofhis legend. 
Thi means that the makers of the 
film were not tied to the absolute 
truth, but in tead made up some of 
the facts in order to serve the legend 
which everyone knows. 
As I was watching the film, I 
could almo t hear th critics. They 
want thi film to 
Everyon aw The 
• atural. v ry n ''Baseball 
about it but 
look al the blunt 
truth ofBabe Ruth, 
to pull out the 
have you v r 
noticed · that 
generally the big 
fans of ba eball, 
like my l , didn't 
particularly care 
for that pi tur ? 
Ba ically, that 
1 becau e The 
Natural didn't 
under tand what 
OOSCbaJl i like. The 
atura/ portrayed 
)aze) llas some kind of 
r) religion. ot only 
\\a the hero 
knighted (he
f Played for the New 
York Knigh ) but 
be wa turned into 
is a rude, 
crude game 
filled with 
spitting 
and the 
constant 
adjustments 
of the 
protective 
cup." 
keleton and find 
out what he was 
really like. Thal 
will make a fine 
film, but that is not 
thi film. Some 
people are going to 
attack the film 
simply because it 
did not do what 
they wanted it to. 
What is on film 
i a great story. 
Babe, left by his 
parents at a boys 
home because he 
was" incorrigible," 
found his true 
calling in hitting a 
baseball. He found 
• some n of aint. That i not the 
' true spirit of ba eball. 
fame and fortune, but he never 
really grew up. 
: Baseball i a rude, crude game 
' filled with spitting and the constant 
11 : ~e.adjus~entsofthe protective cup. 
~ • asebatl 1s the game all kids want 
rol* : to Play when they grow up and 
,,., • shaome older people who ~ften 
• ve • 
1 1 
, n t grown up yet get to make a 
To understand the movie, it is 
important to understand that the 
movie sees Babe Ruth as an 
overgrown kid. This explains the 
two main aspects of his personality: 
his absolute love of kids, and his 
attempt to live life to the fullest, i.e. 
John Goodman stars as "Baby Ruth" in Arthur Hiller"s The Babe. 
drinking, taying out all hours, and 
pigging out on food. 
He also tends to be a little naive 
and out ofplace in situations. He is 
often exploited by profiteers, not 
knowing his true worth. In one 
scene, he is wildly out of place at a 
society party thrown by his team's 
owner. When the owner suggests 
he tell the party a joke, he selects 
"pull my finger." 
The picture's main flaw is its 
lack of subtlety. When Babe hits 
his first home run, he orders two 
hot dogs from the vendor at the 
park. Then he orders a bunch more 
for the kids at the park. It also pulls 
some obvious moments out of the 
bag, like the fictional final game of 
his career, when he hits three home 
runs, and then retires. Too much. 
But The Babe captures thespirit 
ofbaseball, which so many baseball 
movies have failed to do. Despite 
its flaws, it is the most purely 
entertaining movie of 1992 so far. 
I loved it. 
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LEPPAR 

Their new album 

sound too much 

like the old ones 

cott Cop land 
Staff Writer 
MUSIC REV EW 
Thi t lV year ? 
De Leppard ha tabli hcd a 
r putati n as a band that tak a 
I ng time to produce th ir mu ic. 
Th ir trad mark harmonic and This Is Def Leppard. Their newest album Is a complete rehash of the same old stuff. 
guitar-d minated ound requir a 
lot of over-dubbing nd re­ th y have on their mind . 
recording. But till, five years? I am not ure what we are 
The i prob I m i th Def uppo d to make of lin like 
Leppard' new album, 
Adnooliu,i thmiti ~P~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
m re o th same. There 
to no effort to make 
m 
new "Def Leppard s a group of 
thirty-year-old who omehow 
hav orgot e to grow p.' 
'' 

10 

SESSIONS 

FOR $3Q.oo 

Just 5 minutes from 

Wright State and .WPAFB 

Ca/1879-7303 
~ rgoucn t grow up. Wh n the 
gr up pend all of it tim 
glorifyingthelifeofrocker·,itg ~ 
boring. But, appar nlly, that i · all 
has student positions open in the 

University Center and the Rathskellar. 

Positions include cooks, general utility and delivery drivers. 
•• Delivery drivers must have own car and insurance •• 
Contact: Chuck Kimmey at 873-4257 for University Cafeteria 
Linda Cavanaugh at 873-3002 for Rathskellar 
Spotlight 
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Lee waits for Malcolm X project 
Chris Cato 
Asst. Spotlight Editor 
SPOTLIGHT COLUMN 
Well, these are the type of is­
ue that Spike Lee was to have 
talked about Apnl 22 at Witten­
berg Univcr ity. Raci min Holly­
w d to be pccific. 
mpany 
all nti n. 
Spike's Joint, the media was there 
for the ribbon cutting ceremony 
and asked him about where the 
profit were going. He re ponded 
by saying, along with some exple­
tives, "you people ask me what am 
I domg with my money? Now, 
Robert Deniro ha a restaurant 
down th,, treet, and I don't re­
m mb r you a king him what he's 
doing with hi money! It' a double 
tandard." 
D spite the negative of atten­
tion mctimc , th publicity can 
work f r him. Lee is l king for 
Malcolm 'to put him in the ·pot­
li 1ht in a maj r way. Fa t i" he 
want th proj ct t gam r him an 
0 · ar award for be t pictur and 
anything that follow . Having 
Denzel Wa hington in the lead role 
doe n 't hurt hi chances. Lee moreWhen he op ned up hi mer­
chandi ing hopinBr klyn,called than likely did the right thing. Spike Lee, looking forward to his debut of Malcolm x. 
lood Drive sets goal of 300 
Dri e l1 orks harder to attract donors in the spring 
Chris Cato 
Asst. Spotlight Editor 
Johnson say that the drive will benefit Wright State students, 
needs 300 pints of blood this time their immediate families and the 
for WSU to get its quota. To re- Wright State community as a 
ceive that amount, about 350 whole. 
People on campu are after your 
blood. 
people would need to donate. "We 
get about 120 pints on the aver­
age," said Johnson. 
A in the pa t, the blood drive 
PRICES • SERVICE • QUALITY 
ALL FACTORY REBATES PLUS 
THESE DISCOUNTS 
• COLLEGE GRADUATION PROGRAM $500 
• FIRST TIME BUYER $400 
•ACTIVE DUTY MILITARY $400 
See Dealer for details, incentives and rebates on 
make and model of vehicle purchased. 
s. ~()l(JSrn()bie 
Gee> 
JACK____ 
HUELSMAN 
AUTO MALL 
1001 N. Broad Street 
Fairborn, Ohio 45324 
(513) 878-3471 
Free refreshments will be pro­
vided for those who donate. 
Johnson stressed the importance 
of giving blood. She said that she 
has u ed about four pints of blood 
her If and that it was very impor­
tant. 
For more information concern­
ing pa t and pre ent blood drives, 
you can contact the Community 
Blood Center of Dayton or Wright 
State Student Health Services at 
extension 2552. 
April's paperback top 1 O 
1) Lifets Little Instruction 
Book, by H. Jacksoo Brown Jr. 
(Rutleqge Hill, $5.95). Advice for 
attaining a full life. . 
·2)° The Firm~ by John GriSham 
(Islarid/Dell~$5.95). Young lawyer 
oonfronts the hidden workings of 
his finn. 
3) Fried Green Tomatoes at 
the Whistle Stop Cafe, by Fannie 
Flag (McGraw-Hill~ $6.95). A 
woman's remembrance of life in 
the deep South. 
4) The Prince of Tides, by Pat 
Conroy (Bantam, $5.99). Southern 
man confronts his family's paist in 
New York City. 
5) YouJust Don't Understan~ 
by Deborah Tannen (Balentine, 
$10). How men and women can 
under tand each other better. 
6) Heartbeat, by Danielle 
Steele (Dell, $6.50). A chance en­
counter leads to love of a man and 
woman, both achievers in televi­
sion~ 
7) Wayne's World: Extreme , 
Close-up, by Mike Myers and 
Robin Ruzan (Hyperion, $7.95). 
Based on Saturday Night Live I 
sketches. 
8) Seven Habits of Highly Ef­
fective People, by StcvcnR. Covey 
(Fire ide,$9.95).Guidetopcrsonal 
fulfillment. 
9) Scientific Progress Goes 
"Hoink," by Bill Watterson (An­
drew & McMeel, 7.95). Latest 
Calvin and Hobbes material. 
10) Unnatural Selection, by 
Gary Larson (Andrews & McNeel, 
$7.95). Far Side cartoons. 
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Movies 
Gorilla in the Mi t * 
~: 
ARY 
'• 
Which method o b · 
regulation i highly e ective, 
medically afe, and moraliy 
accep ·able to all maj r 
lig·on ? 
E:.1: T e Sympto­ ·herma 
Method of atural 
Fam·ly Plann·ng 
• 99% effective (not "Rhythm") 
• wor s with irr gular cycl~ 
• employ all u ful fertility igns 
• wor to postpone or hiev pr gnancy 
qO ~~#.c \;t c ~ 
\.. L} 
r ~l fio\M\\..'{ 
Couple to Couple League 
For information & cJass schedules 
Call: 435-4750 (Dayton) 
Spotlight 
Music 
Call 873-2507 
for info. 
APRIL 26th 
RATHCHILD AMERICA 
IN CONCERT 
• 
April 26 
Baseball vs. E. Illinois (DH) 
Softball at Notre Dame (DH) 
Golf at Kepler Invite 
April 27 
Baseball at Ohio Dominican 
Kell Pr ce 
Ken Paxson 
Asst. Sports Editor 
When the WSU women's 
tennis team wins, they win big. 
Unfortunately, they also lose 
singles, as she rolled to a 6-2, &.- 1 
victory overTMC's Judy Young. 
In sixth singles, WSU'sBeth Star­
rett continued to play well and 
swept away Karin Shaler 6-1, 6-1. 
The doubles teams also contin­
ued winning as the first doubles 
against Akron. But, Akron was 
the better team on April, 20 and 
left town with an easy victory. 
Wright State didn't put up 
much of a fight against the Lady 
Zips. The closest matches for the 
Lady Raiders came at first singles, 
at press time. After that, the Lady 
Raiders will face a tough Wiscon­
sin-Green Bay team on April, 25. 
The North Star Conference tour­
nament will be held. May, 1-2 at 
UWGB. 
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LAST WEEK'S SCORES 
WHO BEAT WHOM 
Baseball team drenches opposition with losses 

Greg Billing 
Sport Editor 
Sports CALENDAR 
pril 22 
B ball v • Ea tern Ky. 

S ftball v . Bowling Gr n 

(DH) 

April 24 
Men' Tcnni at id-Con 
Toum y 
kl Apral 25 

Baseball vs. . lllinoi (DH) 

Golf at Kepler Invite (OSU) 

en' Tenni at Mid-Con 
Women' Tenni atWi .--Green 
Bay 
John Smith has helped WSU dominate its opponents. photo by Megan Jorgenson 
came back on us. Dayton and WSUhostfourMi$1-Congames allowed 11 earned runs in 61 in­
Xavier-weneverdidcatchthem." April 25-26 as Northern Illinois nings pitched with 74 strike-outs 
WSU swept Detroit Mercy and Eastern Illinois come to town. and 10 walks. 
April 14 as Jayson Smith tossed a The games should bean indication Tony Ramsdell improved to 
no-hitter in a 1-0 win. Smith im- of how well the pitching staff holds 3-2 with the complete-game win 
proved to 3-3 with 5.44 earned run up again ttoughconferencegames. again t Chicago State, adding 
average. "Thi i the first weekend we depth to an already potent pitch-
Wright State won the ccond have four league game ," ing taff. 
game -2C rit fourthswccpofthe i chwitz said. "That will te tour "When Ram dell i throwing 
~ ason. pitching." ~trike·, he i u ce ful," 
Th Raider are ·hcdulcd to So far the Raider have pas ed i chwitz .~aid. "W have a good 
ho t Ea. tern Kentu ky April 22 in with Brian Ander·on leading the five-man rotation." 
non· league game before entering way. The ace of the taff continues Something the Raider will 
Mid-Con action once again. to be the 7-1 Anderson. who ha<; findoutaboutin the coming days. 
Zips zap Lady Raiders down to earth 
econd single , and e pecially team of Marshall and Mullinsbig. The Lady Raider yielded first doubles. UA's Tina Roth hadfought off TMC' Wolfer and only 16 games in nine matches in a tough time with Walter, but Judy Young 6-2, 6-3. WSU'sa 9-0 defeat of Thomas More and came out a winner 6-2, 6-3.second doubles team of Walterthen struggled against Akron, WSU's Dianna Marshall ran out and Starrett breezed by TMC's losing 9-0. of gas late and went on to lose 6­Donna Keller and Jill Berning inThe win against Thomas More 4, 6-1. Probably the best match of straight sets 6-0, 6-2. In third was the fifth win in a row for WSU the day came in the first doubles doubles, Rapp and Price finished and it was an easy one. WSU's match. WSU's team of Marshall up the sweep for WSU by defeat­Mandi Mullins, Kellie Price, and and Mullins went game for game ing Melissa Kedwell and Berning Ginger Rapp cruised to 6-0, 6-0 with UA's McComiskey and6-2, 6-0. victories in third, fourth, and fifth Edelberger, before losing a heart­After their excellent perform-singles. While WSU's Lisa Wal­ breaking proset 8-5. ance against Thomas More the ter defeated Michelle Wolfer 6-1, WSU was looking to reboundLady Raiders appeared poi ed and6-3 in first inglcs. Dianna at home on April, 21 against Ball ready for their home matchMarshall was not tested in second State, but stats were not available 
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Softball team finds weather to be a formidable foe 
Ken Paxson 
Assistant Sports Editor 
photo by Paul Chapman tum for any of th remainin 
Wright Stat 
many Rader 
hort op Amy Smith has been on of th gam th team i able to get ·n. 
Ing ng a hot bat recently. 'We are tarting to hit well a a 
Rai prov· des challenge for golfers 
omca Buckle 
Sp Cl I Wnter 
With the upcoming mee , th 
season will not get any easier in e 
Leading the Raiders for the the teams WSU will faceare highly ments. 
Men's tennis nets two wins 
Greg Billing 
Sports Editor 
The Wright State men,s tennis 
team netted its fourth win of the 
sea on April 15, rolling pa t 
Northern Kent ky 7-2on th ro d 
for its fourth win in five matches. 
Wright State and Northern 
Kentucky finished an earlier match 
that was called due to darkness 
March 31, with Wright State win­
ning the final doubles match for a 
5-4 triumph. 
With the wins, Wright State 
improved to 4-7 on th season. 
Winners in the second meeting 
included Brecky Catalan at first 
singles (4-6, 6-2, 7-5), Nathan 
Brannon at second singles (7-5, 6­
4) and Brennon Aker at third 
ingle (7-5, 6-2). 
After a los at fourth ingles, 
the Raiders ran out the singles 
matches with wins as Mike Puthoff 
won at fifth singles (6-1, 6-4) and 
Todd Haines at sixth singles (6-0, 
6-0). 
The first and third doubles 
teams also won for the Raiders. 
At first doubles, Catalan and 
Akers lost the first set 7-6, but their 
opponents retired in the second set 
giving the Raiders duo the victory. 
Their doubles record is 3-1 after 
th win. 
At third double , Darren Bol­
lenb her and Brian Beverly won 
7-6, 6-2 to improve to 2-0 on the 
season. 
The Raiders are scheduled to 
play in the Mid-Continent Confer­
ence meet April 24-25, and will be 
trying to bring home Wright 
State's second conference crown. 
rry H r 
WSU signs recruit 
Greg Bil 'ing 
Sports ditor 
LaBianca of orth Olm ted, 
wa named fir·t team All-West­
ern Region, All-Greater Cleve­
land and All-Southwestern 
League as a midfielder/forward. 
LaBianca scored 16 goals and 
eight assists as a senior. 
Winterberger, a midfielder/ 
forward of Cincinnati Turpin, 
wa cited as first team All-Ohio, 
All-Midwe t, All-Cincinnau and 
All-Queen City Conference. In 
1991 he wa the team MVP and 
QCC Player of the Year. 
Winterberger is the second­
leading scorer in Turpin's history 
and scored 12 goals and 14 assists 
his senior year. 
In women's basketball, Beal 
(Mount Gilead/Northmor) and 
Midwest Athletic Conference in 
high school. She averaged 9.7 
points and 6.2 rebounds per 
game. 
Cecil, a forward, was 
Glenville's co-MVP in 1992, 
scoring 15.4 points and grabbing 
15.6reboundspergame, and was 
named AU-Cuyahoga County, 
All-Mentor and All-N rth Sen· 
ate Conference. She was also an 
All-Ohio honorable mention. 
The basketball team has 
signed four players as guard 
Anita Jurcenko of Jefferson 
signed last fall. J urcenko was 
named the 1992 Ohio Co-Player 
of the Year. 
Ke 
As 
Sp 
Sports 
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R ds decimated by injuries and opponents
whole 
:l fini h 
1t of the 
Ken Paxson 
Assistant Sports Editor 
Sports Column 
photo courtesy of Troy Daily News 
Cincinnati's Barry Larkin Is one of many Reds who have missed playing time due to Injury 
have had di p inting outing to 
y the least. Tom Browning, Tim 
Belcher and Rijo are the proud 
own r of 6.91, 5.68 and 4.30 
ERA• , re pectively. 
The Reds haven ' t played as players like Paul O'Neill ting and for the veterans to come around. out of first place and one day this 
well a they are ca able of, but the Reggie Sanders will provide the The signs are still there that this season we• II see the team Pinella 
pit hing will c me around and the offense, whileyoung pitchers Scott will be a championship year for the put together during spring training
ailing bodies will heal. Until then Ruskin and Hammond will wait Reds. They are only 1 1/2 games in Plant City, Florida. 
the 
lo r 
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STUDENT RENTALS 
Houses and Apts. 
$1;11 11p NOW.for M xt Y• r ! 
11nif flJI" J to 9 STIJPENTS .• -· ..* FUil J P, N ~y PAINT£(! CAI PffU>, - APT>. "• GtOUP HOLJ5t~ 
CH E OF HOUSES al>S 11' u. P~ - A ~~ 
FIC WAY AUi~ 7l:I Wfit161fr $rl4J~ "~: 
Colle e Hou e Realty 2930·A92J'1 
Incorporated 
FORMERLY " THE PALACE" 
426-9395 
224•30Z2 
2346 GRANGE 
HALL ROAD 
50¢ Pool Tables 
t 18 & OVER, LEG CONTEST TUESDAY 
t COLLEGE l.D. NIGHT THURSDAY 
SPECIAL DRINK PRICES WITH COLLEGE 1.0. 
t LIVE BAND WEDNESDAY-SATURDAY 
SERVING FOOD 5·11WEEKDAYS,5-12 WEEKENDS 
The Wright State Student Media is made up 
o f the campus newspaper The Guardian, 
WWSU 106.9fm Radio, and the NEXUS 
Literary M agazine. Students are encouraged 
to join th ese med ia. Taking COM 130/330 
allow s students to g ain credit for their time 
s p ent at these grou ps. For more details 
contact any of the groups listed above or 
talk to your advisoL 
WRIGHT STATE 
STUDENT MEDIA 
.READ THE 
FINE PRINT 
HERE'S WHY SO MANY STUDENTS ARE NOW SHOfPING AT 
• the College Store has the best textbook prices and 
largest selection of used books. 
• the College Store buys back books anytime. 
• the College Store has a complete selection of school 
supplies, clothing, backpacks and calculators. 
• the College Store has lots of convenient parking just 
across the street from W.S.U. next to Cha·Chis. 
..·.· ..r:9r. tti11 . ~'c)yerage .-of· . 
· . .Wright State news; ··. 
1n.slghtftif co·mmenta,.Y, . 
.· :. · st~r1~s · c9ve.rlng ·. : 
·..e~tertalnme~t, sport~, · . 
· .edltOrlals,. cory1l~s· a11d· 
.·. c'a~tfleds; yo~ · dOn~t .. 
·ha~e· t~ · l6c;>k ·any further.·.· 
· ·. ~ha".' y~ut·. nearest ·.. . 
.GtJai'dlBn:News.Bin, The 
·auar.d1~n·1s.your ·$tuderit · 
· · ·. .­ ·ru~·· n~~pap~r. · ·: ·. 
. . . . . :. . . . ' .. . 
·..:_-.·The·.··.. ·.·...· 
•· Guar<lian·• 
: ·~~·~~· 
... 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
Fra em· ·es, Sorori · s, 
Cubs, Groups, Teams 
0 BRAI ER 
FU DRAISER 
CALL TODAY 
669-7678 
BOMEM.UERS, TORE 0 ERS, SECOND INCOME 
SEBERS & STUDENTS: We y'a llltuaatl al, Ille., is in the 
headlines with n ws of a brand new store on Colonel Glenn 
Highway, next to W~ht State University. With its uniqu design 
and dynamic layout, this store will create a stimulating 
atmosphere in which to work. New and exciting opportunities 
await crew members - both fuII and part-time positions availabfe 
for all shifts. 
START UP TO $5.00/BOUR 
• Flexible Work Schedule • Medical Expense Bene.fits 
• Employee Meal Discounts 
• Vision Care 
• Employee of the Month Awards 
• Opportunity For Advancement 
t 
TUESDAY NIGHT 
IN SUGARS AT 
HE HOLIDAY I N 
a e your own Tacos and Burritos 
4pm - 8pm l.D 
Special Drink Prices on Can Beer, Well 
Dranks,Draft Coor Light, Pitchers of 
Coors Light, Pitchers of Margaratas, 
Stra berry Daquiris and Screw Drivers. 
WED NIGHT 8:30 _pm 
to 10:30 pm 
$15.00 per lane 
• 
Comic redacted due to copyrightComic redacted due 
to copyright
Comic redacted due to copyright
Wrigllt State University 
April 30, 1992 - 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
May 1, 1992 - 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Daze Site (under the Water Tower) 
Hosted By: Student Activities & 
